
  

PERSONAL MENTION. 

Coming and Golng.~Visitors in and out of 
Town, 

—Mr. Wolf, the Madisonburg im- 

_ plement dealer, gave us a call. 

wm[08lie Jacobs left on Tuesday 

for a visit of several days at Dubois, Pa. 

—— Clyde P. Wieland, of Linden 

Hall, spent T hursday last in Centre 

Hall. 

— Miss Emily Alexander visited in 

Lemont with friends several days last 

week, 

——Mrs. Maria Wagner, of Tussey- 

ville, is visiting among friends in Cen- 

tre Hall. 

Isaac Smith returned to Altoona 

last Friday, after a visit several days at 

home with his family. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Shook, of 

Spring Mills, were the guests of their 

friends in town yesterday. 

—John Wert, of Tusseyville, spent 

several days last week the guest of his 
friend Abner Alexander. 

—Mrs. M. F. Rossman, of near 

Tusseyville, visited her friend, Mrps. 

Arthur Kerlin, over Sunday. 

——Miss Phoebe Potter, of Linden 

Hall, spent several days in town last 

week visiting with friends. 

——R. A. Bibleand his young friend 

Mr. Geary, of Potter twp., were pleas- 

ant callers in our sanctum. 

——Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sweeny, of 

Boalsburg, were the guests of Mrs. Liz- 

zie Jacobs, several days last week. 

—— Mrs, Fred Kurtz, Jr., and Miss 

Mabel Boal visited friends at State 
College on Friday and Saturday. 

——M. F. Rossman, one of Tussey- 

ville's leading citizens, gave our sanc- 

tum a call and set his label to 1801. 

——Mrs. Sallie Kline is quite ill at 

the home of her sister, Mrs. Lycurgus 

Lingle, with symptoms of pneumonia. 

——Mrs. John Heckman, west of 

Centre Hall, is visiting her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. A. Boal, 

rone. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barr, of 

Boalsburg, were the guests over Sun. 

day, at the home of Mrs. Barr's sister, | 

Mrs. Jerre Miller. 

——Mrs. H. F. Bitner and son Ralph, 

of Millersville, Pa., are visitiog at the 

home of her father, Mr, J. D. Murray, 

since Monday. 

—-Dr. H. 8. Alexander, of Potters 

Mills, favored our sanctum with a call 

and had a chauge of label made. He 

is a successful practitioner. 

—Miles Arpey, who is taking a 

course in the electrical engineering de- | 
partment at State College, was home 
over Sunday with his parents. 

——Qur old friend and patron, J. B. 
Spangler, from across the valley, was | 
a pleasant caller, and put his label in | 
right shape. Being a cattle dealer he | 
may be a member of the cattle syndi- 
cate mentioned in another column. 

—=Rev. W. H. Bchuyler, of Schell- 

& burg, Bedford county, filled the pulpit 
in the Presbyterian church last Bab 
bath morning, and delivered a pleas 
ing sermon. He isan agreeable gen- 
tleman, and the charge may tender 

him a call to this vacant pastorate. 

— Rev. W. W. Rhoads left yester- 
day morning to attend the United 
Evangelical conference in session this 
week in Williamsport. In the assigo- 
ment of pastors for the ensuing year 
Rev. Rhoads will be reappointed to 
this charge, as he is very popular with 
his congregations. 

—Mr. Alfred Durst, one of Potter 
township's good citizens, was over last 
Thursday to attend the horse sale, and 
was a caller at this office. Mr. Durst 
is a prominent member of the Grange, 
and a member of the building ecom- 
mittee that erected Grange Arcadia, 
He will quit farming this apriog, mak- 
ing public sale of his stock and imple- 
ments, and remove to Centre Hall on 

April 1st. 

we Mr. J. M. Warden, the evangel- 
ist, takes his departure today for Mif- 
fliuburg, where he will begin laboring 
in that field. Mr. Warden opened his 
meetings ten days ago in the Lutheran 
church, with two meetings daily. 
From the very start the evangelist had 
an attentive and interested audiences 
which at times tested the seating ca- 
pacity of the church. He is an earn- 
est and convincing speaker, and by his 
able argument and plain facts, brought 
many to view their present and past 
life in snother light. Many reconcil- 
istions among members between whom 
there previously had not been the 
kindliest spirit, bave taken place as the 
result of work, while others were ce. 
tented to the church by firmer ties, 
Mr. Warden bas done much good in 
Centre Hall, and it is hoped from the 
seed thus planted it may increase and 

become lasting in its effect. 

Marriage Licenses, 

The following marriage licenses 
were issued during the past week: 

Geo. E. Everly and Emma M. Brick- 
ley, of Curtin township. 
James F. Stover, of Potters Mills, 

and Mary L. Koch, Centre Hall, 
Geo. 8, Williams and Martha D. 

Parsons, Benore. 

in Ty-| 

Married, 

Mr. Bumper V. Btover, of Wolfs 
Btore, aud Miss Jennie V. Hagan, of 

~ Farmers Mills, were united ln mar 
riage at the Lutheran parsonage, at 

~ Centre Hall, by Rev. J. M. Rearick,   . 8 Saramay eres, Fev. 3 

COBURN, 

Memorial Day Appropriately Observed by 
Our Schools, 

Andrew Harter is still confined to 

his bed. 
Mrs, G. R. Btover is housed up with 

sore throat, 
Henry Kaler, of Fisher's Ferry, Is 

visiting his parents, 
R. H. Billmeyer went to Milton on 

Monday to pay his family a visit. 
Don’t forget the chicken and waffle 

supper on BHaturday afternoon and 

evening next. 
Miss Katie Billmeyer, of Millmont, 

is visiting her mother, Mrs, Agnes 
Billmeyer at this place. 

Mr. Lohr, an itinerant Evangelist, 

preached at this place on Bunday even- 
ing, in the Evangelical church. 

A team belonging to Robert Hack- 
enberg became frightened at the freight 

train on Monday forenoon and ran 

away; results not known. 
It is supposed that another mad dog 

passed through here on Saturday and 
went in the direction of Woodward. 

The dog had a fight with a dog belong- 

ing to Samuel Styers, who lives a few 

miles east of here along the Wood- 

ward road. 
Walter, a son of A. J. and Elizabeth 

Campbell, of this place, was taken to 
Shamokin on Saturday by his brother 

Malcolm, and from there he was taken 

by his father toone of the Philadel 
phia hospitals to receive treatment for 
hip disease, of which the lad has been 

a sufferer for several years. 
Our schools celebrated Memorial 

Day last Thnraday—being Washing- 
ton's Lirthuuy, Hv having appropriate 

exercises, but ou account of inclement 

weather they were not very well at- 

tended in the afternoon; in the even- 

ing the exercises were repeated with a 
few additions to the program. A col- 
lection was taken, and one dollar and 

thirty-six cents was raised for the Cur- 

tin monument fund. 
J. W. Gramley and his family, who 

| had been living on the farm of An- 
drew Harter for the last few years, had 
sale of his personal property on the 19, 
and last Thursday left for Kane coun- 

| ty, Illinois, where he will manage a 

farm belonging to a Mr. Bpangler, a 
former Centre countian. Lewis Wilk- 

ins and Weaver Edmunds, of Aarons 

burg, accompanied them to their west» 

ern home, 
lp pl 

POTTERS MILLS. 

Personal Mention and Uther Itews of Inter 

eat from that Town, 

William Smith's youngest child was 
very ill with spasms, 

Miss Lizzie Foust is home with her 

mother for a few weeks. 

Mrs. Susan Burkholder moved to 

Milroy on Thursday; we wish her suc- 

cess, 
Dr. Alexander and Michael 

attended the sale of Mis. 

urday. 

Mrs. Lucy Moyer has returned to 
her home, after visiting friends at 

Bellefonte, 

Samuel Bitner was called to Joliet 
Illinois, owing to the serious illness of 

his son Charley. 

Mrs. John MeClenahan has gone to 
Altoona, on a visit to her daughter, 

Mrs. Mollie Berkim. 

The gray horse will not appear any 
more, the driver has come back to stay; 

Potters Mills is good enough after all. 
Mr. C. Smetzler purchased the home 

Smith 

Jacrbs Bat- 

| of Philip Leister; Philip intends goiog 
west in the spring. We are sorry to 
lose them. 
Worry kills more men than work, 

but some men in this place neither 
worry or work, hence they have a 
promise of a long life. 
The exercises rendered by the schools 

on Memorial Day were a great succ.ss, 
owing to the efforts of our able teach- 
er, Mr. David Foreman. The school 

room was handsomely decorated. 

MILLHEIM. 

The Héavy Rainfall Last Week Caased 

High Water Last Week, 

J. H. Reifsnyder took a business trip 
to Bellefonte last Wednesday, 

Mrs. W. E. Keen visited her mother 
in Miltoh several days last week. 

Mr. Woods Bathgate, of Lemont, 
was in town on business last Saturday. 

Miss Sara Moyer, of Centre Mills, 
was the guest of her friend, Miss Mary 
Hartman, over Bunday. 

Miss Jessie Harter, of State College, 
is staying with her aunt, Mrs. Wm. 
Miller, on East Main street. 
Quite s number of our people attend- 

ed the banquet given by the K. of G. 
E., of Spring Mills, on Tuesday even- 
ing. 

Miss Eva Harter and Mr, Fitzpat- 
rick, of Tyrone, visited at the home of 
(G. W. Harter, on Water street, sever- 
al days last week. 
The entertaloment given by the 

schools on Washington's birthday, 
was a decided success. The town hall 
was crowded, and the scholars all per- 
formed their parts creditably, 
Ex-Prothonotary W. F. Bmith will 

be master of ceremonies as Mr. Hollo- 
way's horse sale. Wm. knows all 
about the business of auctioneering, 
but does not like the business these 
cold days. 

Rev, H. W. Buck, Miss Laura Buck, 
Mrs. C. H. Morris, and Mrs. J. W. 
Stover left on Tuesday morning for 

of | Williamsport, to attend the United 
Ev. Conference, which holds its ses 
sions there this week. 

M. CO. Gephart, our popular and 
bustling wusic dealer, made a trip to   

! Bugar valley the Intter wn of t ast! ‘Weekly 1 Weather r Hoport-tentres | Hall, 

week, expecting to return on Baturday; 
the blizzard overtook him and he could 
not get home before Sunday. 

Elk creek was quite boisterous last 
week, it made one think of the experi- 

ence of '89. Had the rain fall not ceas- 
ed just when it did, no doubt there 
would have been considerable damage 
done. High water brings terror to our 
people. , 

Rev. W. F, Auman and Prof. John 
Hardenburg, of White Haven, came to 
this place on Monday morning to at- 
tend the funeral of the child of Lloyd 
Auman, Services were held at the 

home of Mr. Auman, and were con- 

ducted by Rev. Brown, of Aaronsburg. 

Mr. W. E. Huey, formerly cab driv- 
er at the Musser house, now of Vinton- 

dale, Pa., arrived in town on Saturday 

accompanied by Mrs. Huey. They 

will spend a week with Mr. Huey's 
parents on North street; Mr. Huey is 
working for a coal company, occupy- 

Government Service. 

Temburatare Highest. Lowest 
Feb. 43 31 cloudy. 

41 28 cloudy. 
41 27 cloudy. 
39 —5 cloudy. 
14 3 cloudy. . 
17 0 clear, 
27 12 cloudy. 

i“ 

(2) 

" 

i“ 
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Rain : 

22nd, forenoon, .86 inch. 
Snow, on 24, evening, 1 inch, 

and melted snow, 4 57 inches, 
m————————— 

Had a Call. 

Rev, George Limbert, a native 

Reformed charge. 
mms fp — 

GRAIN MARKET, 

  ing the responsible position of weigh 

master, 
Rev. 8B. P. Remer, of Lewisburg, | 

Presiding Elder of Centre district | 
preached in the United Ev. church on | 
Saturday evening, Suuday morniog | 

aod evening. The blizzard kept many | 
people from attending these services, | 

nevertheless the Rev. was greeted wity, , 
appreciative hearers, who were de’ 
lighted with his masterly discourses. | 

lero 

SPRING MILLS, 

K. of G, E. Gave their Second Annual Han- 
quet Taesday Evening. 

Spring Mills Castle K. of G. E. gave 
their second annual banquet in Hhpte | O 
hall on Tuesday evening last, and for | 
elegance of service, the entertainment i 

surpassed all previous efforts of that 
character occurring in our village. 
The hall was beautifully and brilliant- 

ly illuminated, the tables artistically 
arranged and set with elegant china! 
and costly glassware, reflecting all the | 
colors of the rainbow and lavishly fur- | 
nished with all the substantials and | 
delicacies of the season. The menu | 
was sumptuous and very elaborate; | 

one large table beautifully furnished, | 
was reserved exclusively for the mem- | 
bers of Millheim Castle, and represent- | 

ed by the following ladies and gentle- | 
men, 8. Weiser, I. C. Tobias, A. A. | 

Frank, D. H. Bhires, E. E. Koarr, F. | 

D. Colyer, C. H. Breon, G. L. Bpring- | 

er, I. D. Keen, E. B. Keen, P. P. Leit- 

zell, H, Leitzell, and their wives, also | 
H. Breon, J. M. Rice and E. Auman, | 
The committee of arrangements, con- | 

sisting of J. I. Condo (chairman,) Joo. | 

Smith, W. P. Alexander, R. U. Bitoer 

and John Zerbe deserve all praise for | 
the very able manver in which every- | 
thing was arranged and conducted: | 
nothing was left undone by the gentle. | 
men which would conduce to the pleas- | 
ure and comfort of those participating 

in this “feast of wit and flow of soul.” | 

The music under the charming skill of | 

Miss Ida M. Condo was enchanting, | 
and highly appreciated by the large as- | 

semblage who attested their approba- | 
tion by applauding ber to' the very | 
echo, The singing by Miss Rena | 
Showers was particularly well execut- | 
ed, and elicited loud and continued ap- | 
plause, C. C. Bartges sang several 
songs in his usual masterly style, Jas. | 
P. Osman rendered some very fine mu- | 

sic on the violin, Mr. Weiser and Mrs. | 
Frank sang a very laughable dutch | 
song. A short address was delivered | 
by Rev. Chileote, and Bamuel Weiser, | 
of Millheim, also made a few remarks. | 
The entertainment was interspersed | 
with several very amusiog tableaus, in 
fact, melody, mirth and repartee ruled | 
the evening. At a late hour all retir- | 

i 

| 

ed to their respective homes, express | 
ing themselves as having been most | 
delightfully enterthined, and only re- 
gretting that the banquet scenes with 

end, 
i A lp 

Last Florida Tour, 

The last Pennsylvania Railroad tour | 
of the season to Jacksonville, allowing | 
almost three months in Florida, will | 
leave New York and Philadelphia | 

March 6. 
Excursion tickets, including railway 

transportation, Pullman accommoda- | 
tions (one berth,) and meals en route 

while golug on the special train, 
will be sold at the following rates: 
New York, $50.00; Philadelphia, Har- 
risburg, Baltimore, and Washington, 

$48.00; Pittsburg, $53.00, and at propor. 
tionate rates from other points. Re- 
turning, passengers will use regular 
trains until May 31, 1900, 

For tickets, itineraries, and other in- 
formation apply to ticket agents, Tour- 
fst Agent at 1196 Broadway, New 
York; 4 Court Street, Brooklyn; 780 
Broad Street, Newark, N. J.; B, Cour- 
leander, Jr., Passenger Agent Balti- 
more District, Baltimore, Md.; Colin 
Studds, Passenger Agent Southeastern 

District, Washin agton. B. , C.; Thos. E. 
Passenger nt Western Dist- 

al Pit, Pas or to Geo. w. 
Boyd, Asmistant General Passe 
Afout, Broad Street Station, Phi 

Reduction in Telephone Tolle, 
A new toll line tariil schedule ona 

“3 minute basis’’ has been adopted 
by the Central Pennsylvania Tele 
phone and Bupply Company for busi- 
ness, both terminals of which are with- 
in its telephone territory. Both Day 
and Night rates are provided, the night 
rates applying between 6 p. m. and 6 
a.m. Ureat reductions in cost of tele 
phoning between its distant stations 
will be found. Apply to Local Muda, 
ger of Chief Operator for detalls. The 

! 
all its attending pleasures was at an 

SPRING MILLS GRAIN MARKET, 

Corrected every Weanesday by Allison Bros, 

LINDEN HALL MARKET, 

Corrected weekly by J. H. Ross, 

| Wheat, red.. 
| Wheat, white... 
Corn ears 
Bhelle d Corn... 

i Shoulder ... 
Bacon 

| Roller flour 

2000000000 2000060000 0000699 000000000000000000000000000 

Lots of Goods and More Coming. 

We thought we would 

your inspection on March 1st, 

on that day, 

delay. 

ing. 

to sell you once. 

we do this! 

do they! You know whether 

been caught. 
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facturers for their tardiness. 

(Give us a call. 

“SIM THE 

: 

: 
: 

30 Oak and White Enameled Chamber Suits 

Night of 21st, 1.58 inches. On 

Total precipitation in February, rain 

Madisonburg, has left Mercer county 
and accepted a call from the Danville 

but we are sorry we must apologize to you 

Still we have done some business even before 

Our methods are sure to mean success. 

We want to sell you all the time. 

By one way known to all 

our business dealing with you. 

Make or break, we intend to begin right 

Fairness and squareness shall 

We may have what 

Reynolds’ Bank Building, 

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000008 

MARKETS, 

Philadelphia, Feb, 28, 
Wheat, No, 2 red, 71a72¢. 
Corn, No. 2 yellow, dle, 

fancy, wholesale, 26¢. 

Eggs, fresh, 13¢, 

Live Poultry, per pound : 
Fowls, 10¢ ; old roosters, 7¢; 

10alle. 

Potatoes, choice, 53a55¢. 

of| Onions, 88a40¢ per bu, 
Cabbage, $18a22 per ton. 

Wheat, 62¢. 

Hye, 45¢ 

Oats, 256. 

Corn, 35e, 

Batter, 20c, 

Eggs, 20c. 

Hams, 10¢. 

Shoulder, 7¢. Bides 6c. 

Potatoes, 50c. Apples, 75¢. 
Oulons, 50¢c. White beans, 1.50. 

Lard, 8c. Tallow be. 

Lewisburg market : 

Butter, 20c. Eggs, 12¢. 

Potatoes, 45¢. Ounlons, 

Bellefonte market : 
Wheat, 67¢c. Buckwheat, 50c, 

Rye, 40c. Corn, shelled, 38¢, 

Oats, 25¢. Plaster, $8. 

Jutter, 25¢. Eggs, 16¢. 

Ham, 10c. Lard, fe. 

Potatoes, 50c. Apple butter, 60c, 
EE 

50. 

Musienl College. 

2 | der county, Pa. 

| the foremost schools of music. $33 wi 
pay for six weeks, 

board. Bpring term will begin May 

er, Director. 2.15.   
have our complete stock open for 

and so we advertised our opening 

for 

our 

our 

open- 

We not only want 

How 

gquarcness 

Can 

firms and in 

Some stores say they do this, but 

they do or not. May be you have 

from the start 

What we tell you in our advertisements, providing the printer 

makes no errors, is just as reliable as it you heard it direct from 

be our motto. With 

teis end in view, success must crown our efforts. 

SIM 

THE 

CLOTHIER. 

Your Money Back for the Asking. 

Give us a trial that we may prove to you that every state- 

ment made by us is a veritable fact. 

Again we apologize for not having our entire stock on 

hand, although no fault of ours, rather blame the Eastern manu- 

you want. If we 

havn't it now, we will have, and plenty of it, too. 

CLOTHIER.” 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

To select from at the same old price. No advance. 

John Smi   HW cingiule ares wifect wel; Jot 

& Bro., 
SPRING MILLS. 

Butter, fancy creamery, 25¢ ; prints, 

spring 

chickens, 10alle ; ducks, 11al2c ; geese, 

Apples, per barrel, choice, $3 to 3.50 

Lewistown markets, paid by dealers : 

Lard, 7 

The Musical College, Freeburg, Bny- 

, is recognized as one of 

instructions and 

For catalegue address, Henry B. Moy- 
3t 

£. 
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ATTORNEYS. 
  

Hyon B. TAYLOR, 
Atlorney at-Law 

"Bellefonte, Pa 
No, 244 Temple Court, All manner of leghl busis 

ness promptly stiended to, augvd 

J. H. ORVIS, E. 1, ORVIS 
(sv 18, 

M. BOWER, 
BOWER & ORV1S, 

Atorneys si Law, 
BELL Eros TE PA 

Office in Crider’s Exchange building on ‘second 
floor, aLsS 

David F. Fortaey. W, Harrison Walker, 

FORTIEY E WALKER 
Altoruey ni Law, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Office north of Court House, 

A 0. FURST, 
* Attoruey-st-Law, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
Offices direutly opposite the Court House, aug 98 

(LEMANT DALE, 
Attor: ry al Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Office N. W, corner Dismond, two doors from 

First Nations! Bank. jan? 

Ww. G. RUNKL 
TOYS #i-Law, 

BE14.270 E. PA. 
All kinds of legal business attended to prom puy 

Bpecial attention given 0 ool lect 1 sous, Uflice, 
floor C rider Excha ge. 

8. D. GETTIG 
ATTORNEY ¥-AT-L AW, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Collections and all legal bait wf slicuded 10 
promptly. Consultations German and English, 
Office in Exchange Balidiog, 

N B.BPANGLER, 
i ATTORKEY-AT-LAW, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Codsultation 35 En 
Office, Crider Exchange 

Bovis 

Practices in all the courts 
fhiah and German, 
ullding. 

  

BANKS. 
  

(JENTRE COU RTY BARKING CO 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

riscount notes, 

J. D. Brnverrr, Cashier 

Becelve denosits, 

jan92 

  

HOTELS. 

U NIVERBITY 1 
P.8. Bar 

College Avenue, 
Furnished throughout 

light and modern improvemen: 
on Sag et this lan, 

[BVIN HOU BE, 
8. Woods Caldwell, P Cy! rietor, 

LOCK HAVEN PA. 

Terms reasonable. Good sample rooms on first 
floor 

BUsE HOUSE, Ww 

Special attention given Ww country trade. sprid 

  

NEW GARMAN HOUBE, 
Opposite Court House, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

&¢ - wallding hroughbout, stesm 
bes . ctric bells and all oder on improvements, 
Good etie and moderate charges, 

new furni 

QPRING MI a HOTEL, 
H. Ruhl, Proprietor, 

SPRING MILLS, PA. 
Free bus to and from all traius, 

N EW BROCKERHOF¥ HOUSE, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Free bus to and from all trains. Good sample 

rooms on first floor. Special rales to witnesses 

HALL HOTEL, 
Wm. H. Runkle, Mangger. 

Newly equipped. bar and tab'e supp! ied with 
the best Summer boarders receive special atlen- 
tion, and can fid no beaithier locality. Central 
for Gshing and hunting mayes 

EMPIRE 

HAND LAUNDRY 
Centre Hall, Pa 

Jacob H. Zong, - Proprietor. 

We use the soap that lackies 
the dirt and not the shirt, 

— 

Linen sent to this laundry is 

washed white, nol whitewashed. 

Collars and Cuffs 

Laundered with.. 

SMOOTH IVORY: 
LIKE EDGES.: 

“Union Finish.” 

The Top Notch in Laundry Art 
High Gloss or Dull Finish, 

JOHN KNARR, 

Agent for Centre Hall. 
———————— enn —— LA 

md PENNSY LVANIA STATE COLLEG 

LOCATED IN ONE OF T THE MOST BEAUTI 
FUL AND BEALTHFUL SPOTS IN THE 
ALLBGHENY REGION; UNDENOMINA. 
TIONAL; OPER TO BOTH SEXES; 
TUITION FREE: BOARD 
OTHER EXPENSES VERY 
JOW, NEW BUILDIRs 

AND EQUIPMENT, 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY, 
1 AGRICULTURE and HORTICULTURE, 

So ns a n 
BIOLOGY! “BOTANY and ZOGLOGY. Ore 

with the mic 
Iginai sod RE with an un iy full and 

(CIVI ENGIN ERR ING 
ELECTRICAL ANG FERING: 
MECHHNICAL ENGINEERING 
MINING ENGINEER] 

socompanied 

AND POLITICAL SCIEN 
INDORTRIAL ART AXD DESIGN, ns a 

LITERATURE: 
Coption on. Gera 
a: ) Oe or more continued sos Enea 

SOUTH EMA TION and ASTRONOMY; pure 

0 A ARTS: combining shop work 

MEL NORA MORAL and POLITICAL 801. 
and History; 

RROR. instroction theorett. SEER arm ofthe 
Faron com on, One year, 

: RERUITIIR 

ANTED Bande EN 

Be 
Company: fo 

oom ROCHESTER, N. ° ti  


